Since the estabtishient of first speciality of optical instruaentation in Zhejiang University as an exaaple, the activities and seasures adopted are described .
In the recent years , to deal with the probless sentioned in the previous section , the following activities and seasures have been taken
• The undergraduate and graduate prograss have been intensively studied and revised to broaden the scope of the spciality and discipline. The esphasis has been put on the training in fundasentats of technical science and engineering as well as in cosprehensive ability to resotve practica' probess in engineering . The prograss wilt be described in soae detail. in the foLlowing section.
. In the past , the speciality is over narrow resulting in a contradiction between education and eiptoyaent . It is unable to ieet the needs for enhencing adaptability to society. And also because of the rapid developsent of science and technology, the time for scientific konwtedge to be outdated is shortened on the one hand ,and the tue for the achievesents of scientific research to be used in new technology, new products and new industries is also shortened on the other . Technical person.nels should continuously renew their knowledge. What they learned in university would never be enough for their professional career .
Only those who iaster the long-lasting basic knowledge will be able to ease their knowledge tranfer in the changing world . It is therefore , an inexorable trend to strenghen the fundasental courses ,
including basic courses and courses of basic technology. The basic courses are listed in Table 2 . 
Detectors and Infrared
Technique, Pattern Recognition and Digital Imagine Processing etc., for students selection Students are also encouraged to minoring in other specialities, such as Computer Science Industrial Process Control,Management etc.Recentty almost one third of students take this way to pursue dual degree of bachelor. The purposes of all. these measures are to make students' knowLedge more wide and have relatively strong points in one field or in one discipline on solid basis of academic fundation , and to suit the needs of students' future careers.
Reinforcing Practice Engineering Training
The original goal of engineering education is to train engineers and technical personnets with both ability and integrity . So engineering training should no longer be carried out on the self-seating campus, centering only around classrooms and experiments .Theoretical study should integrate with practice, combine with research and production work.Students must get in touch with and get to know the advanced industrial technology , choose their graduation projects and theses from the real world , and. to acquire skills in engineering practice.
In the recent years , in addition of Spring term and Fall term ,we set up a short Summer At present , the yeartty enrotisent of MS studentds and Phil students of this Departient is around 283O and 5-6 , respectively. Every year we offer aore than 20 courses which is listed in Table 5 , for MS and PhD students' selection and also for graduate students fros a few optics-related research institutes of Acadesia Sinica . The theses work is streeed on engineering and technological science . Students are directed to pay attention to high technology and use it to refora conventional optical engineering and technological science.
PhD students after finishing a MS progra.. are required to coaplete course work of 15 credits
The eaphasis is unexceptionally put on their dissertation work , which will take two and half a year .The subject of dissertation work has covered . optical instruientation engineering involving the use of computers for optical systei design , testing and isage evaluation , coherent tight technology and phase-shifting interferoaetry, scientific and industrial applications of cotoriietry and spectrophotosetry;
•optoelectronic technology and devices involving lasers , non-linear optics , optical fiber sensors , and optical information processing;
•applied spectroscopy and instruaentation including studies on Raaan spectroscopy, Fourier spectroscopy, photoacoustic and photothersal deflection spectroscopy
•thin fili optics and technology including studies on the relation between iicrostructure and sacro-perforsance of optical thin filas , coaputer-aided technique of thin fili deposition and thin film characterization.
The University and the Departient has perforsed a so-catted "Sandwich Progra. "
for Ph.D students. After finishing courses work at hose university , soae of proaising Ph. D students are sent to abroad for experisental dissertation work for a period of around two years , The attention of developsent in education of optical engineering in China is being shifted to the quality isproveient after a rapid increase in quantity. Fros the realities in Chian the paper presented some activities and seasures in areas such as strengthening the cooperation and exchange between acadeiic institutions and industries and society , optiiizing curriculum structure, combining teaching with scientific research and production to meet the needs of the society in terms of personnel training , research and technical survice. Further progress in optical engineering education can be expected by years efforts.
